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£L SEGUNDO 
HANDS LOSS 
TO TARTAR

Locals Crumple Under Fir
of Spirited Attack;

Score; 16-13

By Wilton Page

Outplayed by a team tli.it li 
t:,.. lire nnil ilnali In the crue 
iiifihirnt, Torrance High's Turin 
K.Ivi- wny to a fighting Kl Rcgiin 
,-tiuad to the turn; of IC-ia In. 
1'ilday. Thin camp proved to I 
:.n outstanding' disappointment 
local grid enthusiasts. Tormn 
|.:td been touteil to win. Torrnm 
ylLonld' have won. Hut Toruan 
iiuik It on tho button just Ilk 
most ot .the mimes ol' yore. TI 
,,|.l 1TI1I)1 Hint the locals wen- om 
weighed mid lip against :i strong)

lie extracted from Its yeai-nl 
aiiir position and displayed to fat 
\\ fin Know better.

llofnrc the game anil during tli 
first half, the Tartars showed the 
mind amble Into th"c scoring col 
imm, but with a 13 to -2 lend n 

 4! In- beginning of tho. last hnll', th 
' .MJirit ebbed and faded away. I 
lieeame another rout, Kl Segundi 
chalking 'iip a. ^louchilown and con 
version In each of the final qunr

Buckman Has Hard Day 

Tho game was not hrml fought 
it was not thrilling, It was no 
iiitei-rstlng. liutkmaii was alum 
tin only Torrance player who kep 
tin- old dauber up and be witi 
worked overtime. In fact.' Buck 
man was about ail there. was tc. 
t lie Tartar's offensc. El Segundo's 
lighter eleven.Jiu.d the snap an 
lire so InlsslBg In tite Torranc 
attack. Kl Segundo's. Kicking wa 
:i.'revelation-to local tm&t who con 
gratulate the Tartars >f they ge 
nfl an opening klckoff without a 
bungle. And Segundo's ilefenslv 
backs managed to stop Buckmnn'i 
luw powerful drives before tin 
local fullback had a chance fo 
much gain.

This Is a synopsis   of tin 
debacle:

During the first quarter .It \tu: 
practically all Torrance'. - After be. 

,ing penalized 15 yards tor holding. 
Tomuice Jost the ball on downs 
and El Segundo started a pilgrim 
age toward the Tartar goal. Tills 
was halted -when Torrance 
covered a fumble. From this point, 
llnc.kmnn made, several- Hi 
plunges which resulted In Tot 
ranee's first touchdown.

Second String Used 

Another IB-yard penally in 11 
M'uond quarter' was laid on Tor 
rance -when the backfleld was 
motion, and to' do away with this, 
the. Tartars completed a- 22-yard 
iiass from -Buckman to Thomps'on 
which scored Torrnnce'H second 
touchdown. Buckman converted tlie 
extra point.

Keeling that the team had gath 
ered a - comfortable' lead', Coach 
Melds sent .In.'the second string, 
excepting Kverett, who- remained 
at center. A. bad pass from center 
cost Torrance two points wllen 
Uuigley, half back, attempted "to 
run with the ball and was tackled 
liehind the goal line, for a sni'cty. 
Kicking the ball from the 20-uird 
line,. Kl Segundo received the ball 
anrt tried to pans which was in 
complete. Still keeping faith 'in 
their aerial attack. Kl Segumlo 
threw another pass wlilch was 
good for IS yards. ni>d at this 
point the first half came to an 
end.

Tartars Aerial Drive Fails 
Taking the ball on downs, HI 

Segundo made Its - second first 
down, followed by a another and 
u score by. Alien on a wide end 
run. Alien also converted thu ex 
tra point, making the score 13-9. 
A nice/ return of 82 yards was 
made by .McLeun after receiving 
tlie Kl Segundo klckoff, and two 
lino plunges and a double reverse 
.netted a first down. At this point, 
however, tho ball was tumbled and 

.recovered by Kl Segundo, who Im 
mediately kicked. McLeun returned 
it eight yards and on the nex't 
play, a pass, from Huckinun ID 
I'l'lugh gained ID yards.' A second 
attempted puss was Intercepted by 
Kl Segundo as thu tliji'l quarter 
cumc to a close.

Alien, outstanding player for Kl 
Segundo, left the game during the 
middle of the fourth quarter due 
to an Injury. .Making substantial 
gains on end runs and line plunges. 
Kl Segundo scored on tlie Tartars, 
making the .scorn 10-13. With only 
a few - minutes left to play, Tor 
rance attempted several pusses for 
minor gains, but thu last of these 
was grounded, ami tbu ball went

id.

With the 
MARINES

QAMfS FRIDAY 
TORRANCE mi South Gate. 
Qardena at Bell. 
Leuzinger at El Segundo. 
Riis at Jordan. 
Banning at Narbonne.

RESULTS LAST WEEK 
El Segundo, 16j Torrance, 13. 
Jordan, 19; Banning, 6. 
Bell, 1S; South Gate, 6. 
Gardena, 14; Rlis, 0. 
Leuzinger, 14; Narbonne, 0.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Leuzinger .................. 2 0 1.000
Bell ................................ 2 0 1.000
Jordan .. ..................... 2 0 1.000
Narbonnt .................... 1 1 -600
Rils ............................ 1 1 '500
El Segundo .............. 1 1 .600
Qardena ..................... 1 1 .500
Torrane. ..................... 0 2 .000
South Qate ........... 0 2 .500
Banning .... .0 2 .000

iS&Sti jj

Cadets Humble 
Rivals, 13 to fl

So. Cal M.'A. Defeated By 
BrilMant Attack

Game Saturday
On 

at 3 
Acad 
ine's 
field, 
220th 
said 
the 
Russc

next Saturday a'fternoon 
o'clock, Torrance Military 
:my will play St. Cather- 
M. A. on the cadets' own 
corner of Artisano and 
streets. Both teams are 

lo be evenly matched for 
:o'ntest and Coach Jerry, 
m expects his Torrance 

i to take thfe game. No 
sion is charged.

Flashing ai new, hriinil of attack. 

I'nrrunce Military Academy In 

iled their closest-matched rivals,

 Southern California M. A., 13 to 0. 

ast Thursday afternoon, here. 

< o n t li e r n California's' cadets 

parched through the city "witli 

lags flying ami i/and playing, but 

rot-ranee Cadets Thaten, Hurt and 
ikidinorc lead the attack on the
 Isitors and as result, the In- 
aders' , demonstration, went for 
intiBlit. <

Hurt- scored first at the end of 
lie opening quarter after ncccTiv- 
ig a 30-yard pass from Billy 
'huten. Huct plays right half and 
Imten, full. In the third quarter, 
'linl'en took the \lmll over with the 
ne assistance of Skhlmore. Re- 
i-lvlng the ball about the S. C. 
5-yard stripe -and with a clear 
eld ahead of h«m, Tliulcn started 
u a dush to the goal line. 
Out ot nowhere n Southern Calt- 

ji-nlu cadet player appeared to 
top Tlmtcn's trek. At this point, 
kldmore. an end, took after .the 

'. safely man n\ul. alt hough 
e was 15 yards behind when tlie 

> began, took out the only 
 at to Thatcn's score as neatly 
It is done liV the big- games. 
«is 'as pi'ctty a bit of blocking 

ecu by tbe writer In ninny games, 
tidel Jack Carpenter, star tackle 

the local school, fractured his 
i during the contest.

Lost To Huskies

Grid Gallops
Here, there and elsewhere 

this week-end

IT IlOOKS T.IKE the 11131 Tor 
ijlllcf- .Utah football season' Is H«- 
ing to be just another year agni 
 with, the, spiritless Tartars tak 
ing It on the nose, with monnti 
no\is regjilnrity every h'riday.

SOUTH GATE SHOULD 
avenge that very lucky 58-0  

year when they get another 
crack at the Torrance" boys to 
morrow.

TI1IO BKST PART of Inst V 
[lay's exhibition was the parading 
of the To'rrance MJlltary Acndi 
adets. Col. Irigersoll treated the

the T. M. A. student .body and 
the specs, enjoyed It. That 'little 
fella ,ln the. last squad was a. real 
trouper. About knee high to the 
v. k. grasshopper, he stepped along 
rlth the best of 'em and snapped 

through arms inaml;.! .drill fault 
ily.

Why not have a" game be 
tween the Tartars and the 
Military Academy? The cadets 
could be instructed not to play 
too hard -against the High 
school bays.

SIDKl.JNErt AND HIS squad of
pert fool hall statisticians klnda
ivered a bit last week In picking

g'rld gnme winners. '^lore's the
vay they came out last Saturday:
Games W. L. Tied Pet.

18 10 . 7 1 .555
The season's total selections by

he Torranue r es n I t-ji-r o p b e t s
Hand: - ...
James W. ^ L./ Tied 'Pet.

67 54 16 5 i .805

COMING TO THE rescue of the
 bnimittee (in college dealings 
otherwise known as the Mental 
ilarvels who pick _> the winning 
earns week-by-week and weaker 

weaker) Is Dewey Uuigley and 
sideline!' In person this week-

i>'s the dope -for Saturday's
it-to-coiiHt* gallops:
e still think ' Torrance" will
i out of ii and trounce South

 ate.
II. S. C. to get California's pelt.
Stanford' will take Washington.
W. S. C. to swamp Montana.
Oregon taking North Dakota 

iislly.
Dea' ole Harvard over Texas.
Carnegie .Tech easing out I'ur- 

ue.  
Wisconsin beating Pennsylvania.
Navy dumping I'rinceton.
Syracuse to tally one on Penn

Army to kick Yale for a loss. 
Chicago acci'ng out Indiana. 
.Michigan defeating Illinois. 
Iowa topping Minnesota. 
Nebraska to do tlie same to

Noire Dame continuing against 
Mltsburgh.
Noriliweslern to smack Ohio 

itntc. '
Florida to send Alabama I'oly 

ome wllh a defeat.
Tennessee to. overwhelm No'tb 

la'llna. . .
Georgia Tech to win over 

Tulane.

SOUTH GATE 
IS TARTARS' 

FOE FRIDAY
Fields Plans New,Attack For

Contest, Away From
Home Lot

Smiu-tlng under thirsting 

defeats In a row, the Ti 
High school Tartars are- es 
by their coach'lo enler the win 
list for the first time lids season 
,vhen they travel to 'Soiith (lute 
for their third Marine T.'fiigiii> 
contest tomorrow. Friday. a^li-r-

Conch Fields hn.f announced he 
s going to open the South (late

game with a- newT'systcm of pUy.
Just what tills-mode of attack and 

efense will be be said he would 
Uher not explain, preferring to 

no've on South Gate with'an un- 
ierald«<l plan. \Vhalever Fields' 
jattfe-formntlon Is. it had better be

good, because' South Gate has come 
IP considerably In the ranks oj- 
he League and Is now a three- 
ear school with some experienced 
mtcrlal on the job. 

Playing South Gate for the flrsl- 
Jnie lust year, the 1930 Tartars 
an up the- surprising score of 58 
o (I and thereby won their .only

game. But the Gatemen were,
,'reen to fpotball lust year and 
heir inexperience counted heavily 
gainst them. During the present 
enson, South Gate ranks with
rorrance, having lost the first two,
games: nils, C; South Gate, 0; 

nd Bell, 10; South Gate, C.

ligh Score Pinochle 
Hand Totals J820!

BISHOP,. UJ.P.) How'8 this for 
pinochle hand'.' B.. .K. Johnson 

f Bishop held a band Counting 
.820,.reports W. A. Chalfant, ,pub- 
sher of the Inyo jfegister.

"It contained'the double se 
quence of diamonds, 1500; two 
queens of spades, completing 
double pinochle, 300; and the 
king of spades, 20 morn," said 
Chalfant.. "And it happened in 
a camp near 'Scotty's castle' . 
in the edge of Death Valley." . 

The hand didn't cjiuse Its holder 
i drop dead of heart failure.' the 
 ditor reported, but it did "produce 

»c-rrifylng warwhooji."

eek.

Bill Marsh, star University of 
'ashington quarterback, who f/if- 
red a leg injury in the Oregon 
i mo that may bench him for the 
iportant contest with Stanford in 
lattle, October 24. Marsh 'is one 

the. Huskies' best passers.

Thanksgiving Bird 
Is Expected To Be 

Higher This Year
Hi/ tlie Uniteil Pre»* 

With Thanksgiving not very far 
away, It begins to look like Cali 
fornia's turkey la going to cost a 
bit more tills year.

The Augus( cold storage holdings 
of turkeys In the Pacific Scct'lpn 
total only 228,000 pounds, the 
lightest of any season since 1022 
and approximately 10 per cent of 
hint year's- holdings at this date, 
the I'eWcral-slate matketlng service 
reports.

Turkey is not so plentiful 4n 
other sections of the country either. 
wlUi the holdings throughout the 
United States amuunUng to 75 
per cent 'of thu storage lust year.

Genuirfe Guaranteed

BATTERIES
NOW

Oil)

Fits Any Light
Car or Radio

Set.

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized Dealers of FORD Products 

1514 Cabrlllo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

Torr.mee Lesion football leurn <^:- 

hibitr.i mnrr'.than :i lltlh- of dr- 

fenslve strenmli l.int Sntnrdriy 

arternootl lit San. I'edro. Hilt the 

lost nix inlnllleM proved dlsaMtrolls 

fur I lie f.livitnd |j":inn'' eleven and 

th.. Coliir.'nlii siinn.l pimelied over 

tl

MDMINI5Tr.R 7-S
UOMITA NINP

Legion Eleven 
Impressive In

f> ' t.f* i .'plenty of bruising action for their

. iiirst Contest ^od."".':^;.:"10  »'"?' "sris

Artcient Bass Violin Found 
CAMAIORK, Italy.   (U.P.) A 

Intorlc and well preserved double 
ass violin, made about 1540, has 

found here.

Holds Navy Team Scoreless
Until Last Few

Minutes

Play Here Sunday
Because of the interest shown

football team's premier appear 
ance at Snn Pcdro last Satur 
day, Manager Tommy Bowker 
has scheduled a game for this 
comipo Sunday afternoon, at the 
High -school -field here. The 
U. S. S. Pennsylvania tfeleven 
will be tbe Legionnaires oppon 
ents and a large crowd of-vitit- 
intj sailors are expected Jo be 
on hand. There will be no ad 
mission charged. 1 The game 
starts at 2:30 o'clock. . .

By-holding the powerful and ex 

perienced U. S. S. Colorado team 

scoreless until the last six min 
utes of play, the newly-orgnnl/.ed

IOIIB passes.
The Torrance team. beadeiV by 

Captain Itaymond Smith, of the 
High school coaching siiif*. made

held at crucial moments by ,lhe 
veteran fnlorndu-giibs. More than 
half of the Legion's passes wen- 
completed for K.iliis when yaiil- 
aue was ncecl'cil. Only three local 
rilayers were in the scrimmaire 1 full 
time they were Smith, Zlivcr and 
Dan riarnaid. The starling lllu np 
was: -McXnlty and I'arton, ends; 
licrry and Demnan. tacl.-les: I'er- 
klns and Kealcy. guards: X.nver, 
center; Smith, iiimrtcrliack: Mer- 
rinian, full; narnard and ronnlng- 
J.m." lialls.

Spanish Prison Food Better' 
MADK1D: (U.I'J) With. Hie ad- 
 nt of the republic the dally ul-

In the Spanish Jails was increased
om one peseta' to one peseta BO
intlmos. "That put the prisoners

nearly on an'equal basis wkh tho
sailors, whose allowance amounted
(o one peseta 71") centimes.

Cleaning and Pressing 
Specials' BEST

QUALITY
WORKDAYS 

ONLY
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 

OCTOBER 23-24-26 and 27

CENTS' SUIT$. ............................
Two-Pair GENTS' PANTS ...:... 
4 NECKTIES .............-.....,-:-..-
WHITE PANTS ...,...............,.. --
SWEATERS .................................
UNIFORM SKIRTS ....................

Ladies' PLAIN 'COATS ..............

Ladies' WOOL DRESSES ..........

Ladies' 2-Pc. WOOL SUITS .....
i Gents' OVERCOATS .................
BATHROBES, wool ...................

Ladies' SILK DRESSES, plain .
. Latiies' COATS, Fur Trimmed .

Ladies' SILK ROBES .................

Selma Cleaners

  Cleaned 
and Pressed

40
- Cleaned, 
and Pressed

50c
Cleaned 

and Pressed

ji~t.se up
1422 Marcetfna

WE DELIVER
Phx>ne 157-M

CLOSING OUT
24

Men's 
Suits

Save Money 

Sacrifice Nothing 

At PENNEY^

10
Sizes 37 to 46.

Just as much- style just ste much 
quality . . . but, you save at 
PENNEY'S. Come in now and 
find out why BENNEY'S offers 
greater clothing values tlwn ever 
at lower prices. Fine quality 
.worsteds new season colorings 
 dark,and medium shades.

TOPCOATS
Fine Camel Hair
Fleece and Tweeds.
Sizes 36 to 42, at................... 1O

ONLY,SIX AT THIS PRICE

J. C. PEBTNEV
COMPANY, INC. 3 ~

1269 Sartori Avenue Torrance, Calif.

DEL
MONTE
SALE

  OUTHERN

COHTIHEHTAL 57QRE5
r»rr

DEL 
MONTE

^^SaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

COFFEE 1-LB. 
VACUUM TIN

-Beg. 38c 

LIMIT 2 CANS

Oct. 22nd
to 

Oct. 28th

27

CORN

DEL 
MONTEPEAS Beg. 17o

Early Garden 
'Variety

LIMIT » CANS 2 25
DEL 
MONTE CORN

No. 2 Can
Her. 17o

Country Gentleman
Golden Bantam

Crosby
LIMIT 8 CANS

MONTE

What
a 

Price
Beg. 21o.- edefc  

LIMIT
2 CANS

DEL 
MONTESTRING BEANS; 12
DEL 
MONTETOMATO JUICE

No. 1 
Can

Hug. ite

Owing to the extremely low prices on the above merchandise, we necessarily must limit quan 

tities sold with other purchases as these specials are for the benefit of our regular customers
and not for dealers.

TORRANCE:  2223 Torrance Blvd. 
1639 Cabrillp Ave.

GARDENA:  856 W. 165th Street


